
The present $Ystem Of local sel.f..,gove:nment• whethtir 

1n utban or wra1 seot<n:, ha4 tt:.i or#.gin and g&-owt:b in the 

steady ~ttempts by the Brit14lb rule.ra sj.nc:e th(lt 19th Century 

to inp1ent W'alftem style Of statutoey J,.Qstitutional stwo .. 

ture$ Of l.oaal g<:N"e=ment. PriQr to the bJ:'Elak.<iown Of 

.MOU.ghal. .Eh'p.t..r;:e, Indi'i had an incU.gQllOU$ system of v:&.ll.etJf.l 

self...gCNernment whieb bad its origin in t:he ancient Iru:U.an 

politieal thec>t"~ea ·anti tn th$ patte#fta. of stai;e organ.taa

tional. ~$l.opment• 'J]lle age Old instJ:t~tions qf ~~ lQOal 

gove#Qment ~a.d sW:Vived many uphel\vats &ring their lQlg 

bistor.y. ~· o<:nsol.t.dation of British. atpire in ~dl.a, 

however, shOOlc t:hem dcmplt'ftell"• 'lbe emez:g~ng fo.a:::ea and 
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condition$ such as eXpansion of money economy, abolition of 

·· cntsi:omacy pattern of .land ownership and consequent changes · -·. ·· · 
. . . . 

:Ln the character of land and deliberate s1,1.pp~sion of .;ural 

indu.stry, had br~ght the e~fice of ~digenous ·salf....govem-
. . .· Wf"NS . 

ing institution to _their extinction and this process~h~'f.?~~d 

by the · introduotion of a chain of administrative refoi:ms ··and 

polittc:al. meas~s taken by the British 4npire1• 

2'he beginning Of local self_ government in west Bengal. 
" 

can be traced baCk to the Bengal Chaukidari Act, 1870 when 

lU_ldivitJed Bengal. wa:;J divided into unions with an area of 10 

to 12 square miles* ~s Ch~uk~dari Panchayats consisted of 

local· peOple naninated by the Dlstrict .Magistrate and main 

responsibility was to maintain la'¥'1 ~d order with the 

assistance of ChauJQ.dars and .Dafada.rs., These bodies were .. . ... 

purely law and order agencies and had not:lU.ng to do with 

municipal bodies or develOpmental ftinc::tions• 

The famous Ripon _Resolution Of 1832 and Bengal loc:al 

·self-Gwernment Aat of ~885 laid the foundatiOE:l of lQC:al · 

self .. gov~t and a&tinist~ation and intz:odl.tded DJ.stnc::t 

ao~ds in the <U.$tr1ots and local. Bo~ds at the S\lbaiv.:Lsien

al levelS• 'l'he· J\Qt Of 1865 prWidad for Union BOSZ:Qs which 

wou.ld pedomn nominal. municU.pal. func:tions in wl:al a;eas~ 

'l'l'iese bodies were to be (:onstituted by the Gwernmer1t on 

the basis of informal e~ections2 • 
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~e lcx:al boa.r<:is had no fixed roJ.es as such and beqame 

inactive .owing to spoon-feeding in the shape of receiving. 

grant~.· and subs.ldies, The list of functions of the DLstrict 

Boar~ gradually became shorter and shorter.. MOreove.r11 the 

constitutions of these boOies had very little cQntact .\'lith ·: 

the p~qple, In fact#, these organis~tions with their nomina

ted leadership ·c;:ame to play the role of sycophants Of the 

British.colonial interests3 • 

AC the beginning of the twentieth century the Government 

of India decided to accept the main rec:OI'Ilrrlendations of th.e 

RCT,ial ComnU.$sion on oacentraJ.isation :Ln .Indta (1909) and 

together wJ..th the Bengal Dl.strict Adninistrative Reforms 

Commission of 1914, gave a fillip to democratisation Of local 

seJ.£.:..govei:nment in west Bengal.. As a resUlt of their 

recommendf;ltion, the Bengal. Village self..GoV'ern~ent J:\Qt~ 1919 

was passea. under the prOV'ision o£ the ACt,. eight to ten 

villages with a total pOpUlation of about lO,ooo formed a 

union Boar~ ~he Ghauld.dari Panchayats l'lere abolishe~ :but 

the Chaukida.rs cmd DafadSJ:"S we~ placed at the disposal of 

the tmion Boards• The new Panohayats in the shape Of unlon 

Boards came to be invested apart from police functions, with 

the pc:Mers and functions, necessary for the management of · 

village community affairs, mino~ roads, water works; public · 

health and sanitation. It had powers Of taxation nec:essary 
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£or discharging the dutie$ assigned to it" 

'l'lle union Board at the V'illage level, the :uocal Board 
. u . 

at S\ib.-divisional level and the District Board at the 

di~trict l~el were "there in the preinaependent SEmgali 
' . . 

These BoardS had no independent authority and· jurisdict:Lcn · 

of their own~ The- Lodal. Boards in the district were ®signed.· 

to act as the age~ts of the District ao~d. ALl these \'iere 
' . 

legally vested in the Dl.strict Boar~ 8Ten tbe powers and 

functions of the llt.str.i.ot BoaJ:d and unic;n Bo~cl did not; 

unae;go any dhange with the esswnptiOn. of pow~.;- };)y the 

-papuJ.ax- government in 1937•. 

With the a~ent of independence in 1947• a new awakening 

was £o\J.nd and was sharpened by the Five YeaJ: Plans, ao ~ar ·as 

the mcwement of lOc;:al self-.government was concerneC4 The old 
' 

system of D:l.strict Board$ and l OC:al. Boards On the one hand 

and Union B~ds on the other were a diamat fa.Uure. 'l'he 

local bodies we~ seldom regarded as agenq.:i.es Of government 
0 

fOlr' the purpose of planning and economic development and 

their £unctions wet:e confined to routine .regUlative spheres. 

As a .result, the local institutions were not in a position 

to aater to the needs of the people in the shape of $QonQm:l.c 

and social development .. 

A;ter 1947., an attempt was made all t:Ner: the country 

to revitalise the grand Old idea Of Panch~yati Raj • 'l"he 



Planning Commission ci::lse::ved tnat 11vil1age panQhaya;t: along 

with oocperative c~ play a considerable part in b~nging 

abou.t a more just and integrated soa:t.al structure in rural 

areas and in developing new pattern of rural leadership''$ • 

Xn west BengQ!, the expetiment with th<;l new set up 'of· 

Panahayati Raj was in~tiated right ft'om the v~lage~ 'lbe 

first phase Of decentraJ.ised. power to the democraticallY 
• • t '·, 
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constituted Panchayats came at the beginning of the 5eQond -·· 

Five "¥ear Plan when a :nwnber of Panchayats were formed in 

diffe:¢ent parts of the state· on an expel:'imental ba$j.s. The 

entire parts of the State was covered by the Panchayati Raj 

system with the ~nactment 6f west Bengal Panchayat ACt, 

1957t This a.at aboJ.,is~ed the Union aoards and eatablish~d ~ 

two tier system of rur~ ].ocal .. government, COrt\PJ;'isitig o;t 

Gram Panchayctlt at th~ village l,evel and Anc;hc;U Panoharat c¢ 

the union Level. 

l'he next phase came in the year .1963 to aornplei;e t)le 

~ral development. str:ueture ~ring the 'rhird Plan pe.t'io~' · · · 

The west Bengal Zilla Pa.d.sad' Act was p~sed in 1963, 11to 

provide £or remodelling o£ ioca:t government with a view to 

associate the local aut:horitie$ with developmertt act;ivities · 

and bringing about democratic decentralisation and peopJ,e '$ 

participation tn planning ~d oavelopment"0• ~his act was 

a mile stone in the evaluation· of Panchayati Raj in west 
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Ddstriot DevelOpment council by Zilla Parisaa. 
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The scheme of Panchayati Raj introduced in West Bengal 

under two SE!parate AQts (195 7 & 1963) , thus p~ovided for 

four tier panchayati Raj system consisting of zl.lla P~sad,, 

Ancha.lik Parisad, Mc:haJ. Panehayat, and Gram Panchayat. 'l'hus 

the entire state: was c011ered by Panch~yati Raj Instit~tians 

except for 10 Cariffiunity DsvelOpment Bloc,:ks in Asansol 

su:b-Oivision of Burdwan DJ.strict · and Tea Estates of Darj eel

in9 and Jatpaiguri Districts which have been excluded in 

view Of their indu~triaJ.-conunercia.l nature. 

'!'hough almost fJV'ery state in :tnd:f.a adapted the three 

tier Panohayati Raj Institu1;:ions, the GO!/ernment.of West 

Bengal preferred i;o have a. four tiel;' system. The inn011~tive 

system was in the form of e;ecting a n~w uni~ at the newly 

created administr~tive level of community Development Block 

with the objective. of ·associating the local authority with 

the develOpment activit!e~ and to ensure people~ • partiCipa

tion in planning 'and aevelopment. 

'l'he rationale ~ehind the creat;Lon of a ne1r1 tier i• e, · 

.Anchal Panch~yat was that it replaced the erstwhile unicn 

Board. The. anxiety ()f the GOV'erqment to preserve Union 

Board in guise added one mqre tier to the Panchayat systelil. · 

Hence, in the interest of qontinuity of a familiar system, 
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this ad~tional. body lt;as f~tt_ed into the gene,;-C}.]. fr~ 

J;"eo.ommrm~d by the B~w~tray Mehta Comm;J.ttae (1957). Though 

efs;o.r:ts were made to rationalise the addition• the position 

w~· very anomalOUS;t; Howevert the legacy of administratiVe 

hedtag~ was -so strOng that no one was prepared to qtle~tiQ.l_ . 

the utility o£ AnchaJ. Panchaya:t in the Panchayati Raj st.r:uc

ture 7 ~- · Thus even after nearly six ye~s of the recommend

ation of Bal'tlantray V.ehta Committee, the Government of West 

Bengal gave effect to t:he j.nstitut:ions of Panchayati Raj, in 

1964, w:.Lth 15 Zille). Parisads, 325 .AnchaJ.ik Parisads, 2926 · 

Anch~ Panchayats and 19,662 Gram Panahayats under the Acts 

of 195 7 and 1963 a • 

II• structure, composition and FUn,ctiCX\S iO,f LOCal .t.evel .aodles ~- v ~ · · · · • 

~ :!.n other .s~ates, in west Bengal., the Grwn Sabha. and·.: . 

G.l:'arn fl~chayat haV~ been prottiCJed fOJ;' at the grass root:s 

level" A Gram sabha f()r an areas, consisting of all pel:sons · 

\\Those names are in the electoral roJ.l of the legislative 

assembly sigments9 • On an average, a Gram Sabha covered a · 

papulation of aboilt 800 to 1000 o£ two villages. The 

Gram Sabha was designed as ·the meeting of aJ.l adult members 

of the village. The Act required to meet at least twice a 

year, to qonsider the annual bucget and annual report of the 

l?anchayat, and give· direction to it for future guidance. 
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The G~am Panchayat which \'tas the executive \iing of the 

Gram, Sabha, was eleoted by the menbe~ of the Sabha from 

amongst themselves. ':he ACt of 1957 also provided for state 

nominated members possessing special. quaJ.ifications. . 'l'he 

elected m~mbers of the Gram J?anchayat were to elect 1;he 

/ Adby~ha and Upadhyaksha from amongst themseJ. vas •. . -:. 
' 

, ~ec functions of G.r;"am Panchayats :fall under ttU;ee 

categories; obligatoi;y, d:f.scretionary and clelegated. lbe 

first category included common muniQipal. functions relating 

to public heCll.th .and sanitation, w~ter ·supply and dl:'a:f.nage 
' and lOCal public workth · The other two categories oonsistL · 

of ·a mixed )?ag of davel,.opment and ncn-development functions, 

· 'I'hese were street lighting, construction, pl:'omotion of 

cottage industries, coopera;tives and so on. 

'l'he _tier placed above the Gram panchayat., was the, Anch$1. 

Panchayat, ~ unique tier which made the PC!llcllayat system in. 

West BEmgal a four tier. Under the .ACt of 1957, the Mahal 

Pancbayat would cover generallY eight o:f ten G~am Panqhayats 

and popUlation of: about 7, ooo. Al.l tne Adhyaksh~ of Gram • 

Panqhayats within· the mchaJ. jurisdiction are ex-officio 

mernbE;trs of AnchaJ. Panchayat. In addition at least one 
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member,~~,· from each Gram sabha was eleoted on the basis of one 

Anchal . panc:hayat member for every 500 members of the Gram 

Sabha• Thus the two tiers ~re organically linked up through 

the ex-officio members of Adh~akshya. At its fi~st meeting 

after the election,. Anahal Panchayat would elect Prodhan and 

up .. Proc3han. 

~e Anchal. Panchayat was made responsible for imposi

tion of certain taxes, maintenance of law and ordel:' and 

dispensation of rural justice through the Naya Panchayat. 

'l'he executive work of the Anchal Panchayat was looked after 

by the Secretary whose appointment and otheJ: service condi

tions were determined by the State Government. 

Anchalik Parisad 

'l'he Anchalik Parisad was the creation of the 1963 Zl.lla 

Paris ad Act,. l'his oody was located at the ~vel Opment 

Rl ock10, and consisted of all the Pr<Jdhan.s of Anchal. Pancha

yats within the block cmd members of Parliament and menbers 

of 4egislative Assembly elected from the constituencies 

within the block are ex-officio members of Ancha.lik Parisa(4. 

One Adhyaksha was also elected to the Parisad from the 

territorial area from amongst themselves. The state GOIIern

ment nominated four members from women and two from baQk\"lard 
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memp~r of the Anchal.i~ Parisa~ Besides, the Parisad had 

the P<?,WeL" to co-opt two local persons hav:ing e~eJ;ienae in . 

soc;::iaJ. service and nJ;al development work.· 'l'he Parisad 

mem];)Eu;-s eleot:. from cunongst themselves a Presiclent and a 
' . .· . 

The Anch~ik P~isaci Wa$ entrusted with carrying out 

development work of the entire blook area. It had also to 

qoordina1;e and watch . a.rer; the work o:f Mohal. l?anchayats 

falling within t~e jurisdiction. ~o be more specific, its . 

function inQluded the development of agricul.ture, live stock~ 

cottage indUstries, cooperatives, ~aJ. road, water supply; 

irrigation and other dbject of gene~al public utility. 

This tier, along with a host of subject matter specialists 

and other officials, was the representative of ~!ters• 

building in a miniature form at the grass~+oots level. 

z.i.lla Parisad 

At the district level, ·the z:Llla Pal:'isad had constituticn 

very .sim~ar to .AnchaJ.ik .I?SJ:isa"' 'l'he ZUla Parisad consisted 

of m~mbers drawn from different souraes. All presiaents of 

the CO!lce.rned Anchalik Parisads, all ~e.rs of Parl~ament 

and Members of L.egislative Assembly elected f~om the consti

tuenCies within the district were the members• The Presiaent· 



of the Dl.~trict SQhool Boat:d was the ~e>fficio member of 

zUl.a l?arisacl. 'l'he Gram Panqhayat Adhyakshas from each 

9.9 

su.Q ... division of the distriQt el.eoted two Adhyaks.has frctn 

themselves. Besides., the state GQ\Ternment had the paier to 
' 

nominate a municipal. Chairman from the municipalities within 

the district. The SUb-divisional Officers of the sub ... divi

sions of the district and District Panchayat Officer were 

the associated membe.t'S of the Zilla Parisa(4 

'rhe Zilla Parisaas were empowered to undertake a wide 

range of functions similar to those of Anchalik Parisads. 

The Zilla Parisad had ·also the power to coordina~e the 

development activities through out the district and in t~at 

capacity it bad t.o watch 0\7er the operations Of all the 

lower t~ers, Aecordj.ng to the stat~te, the Zlll a Paris ad 

had :the additional .t:esponsibilities of advising the state 

Gove.mment en the di.stributicn of wo~k among th,e lower tiers. 

In its e~cutive work, the Zl.lla Parisad was helped by the 

District PanohayC:lt Officer~ 'l'he ACt proviaed for an 

Exe¢1:1t!ve Officer to be appointed by the state Govemment, 

but who was removeable by a resolution of a majority of not 
' 

less than two thirds of the total members. :tn fact, the 

state Government had placed a good number of officials at 

his disposal of the Zilla Parisad such as District l?anahayat 

Officer, Assistant .Ehgineer (Rural water supply) etc. The 
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Coll.ec.to.r: not formally associated with the Zilla l?arisad,

but ~a head of the Distriot administ.ration. he had thea 

poweJ; :to w~tch over the ac!ininistration Qf Zi.lla Parisad ·and 

caul. d take certain aqt;ion on· apprQpriata occasion., 

! .. '. ·. . . : . . . 1 • • 

for exeoutJ.ng the development programmes ~t the distri.c:t; 
. . . ~ 

level and also a lU"lit of c::oorQ:Lnation Of plans anq, pJ;:agrammes 
-

initiated at t~~ loc::al., t.he state ~d the national.. levels 

~Jlhe four- tier Panohayati Raj system in west Bengal. 
' . . ' 

int.roduoed, thr.ough the _J.\cts of_ 1957· and 1963 falled to e-~olte 
' -

much expected enthusiasm and to enlist pOpUlar support and 

also _to act _·as an effective instrument of lOCal self-govern

ment. It totally £ailed in its operation and became 

mor£:1.bund on: accOUl'lt o;f various reasons, 

' l'he powers and functions of the local bocii.es, afte.l;." the 

publ:LoEition of sal.wantr~Y M.ahta committee Repo~ in :1,.957,-- · 

But unfortunately • powers.,· 
: -.. '· .. 

£unctions and .resources devol. v~d upon Panchayati Raj Iristitu- . 

ti~s in west B~gal. we.te essentially the same as enjoyed by 

the 1 OC:al bodies in the preindependence era~ . This proposi

tion was n~-rhere correct than in the case of Anchal Panchayat 
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which was retained on account of legacy of the aQministrative 

heritage, and was :·~G~. given neither development nor advisory 

or coordinating functions in respect to the panchayats but 

the body was placed over and above the Gram Sabha and GJ;am 

Panchayat11• 

Anchalik Parisad. which corresponded to the Block level 

body envisaged by Bal.wantray M:thta Committee under the name 

of Panchayat Samiti, cOuld not be able to emerge as an 

important institution,. The nature of powers, resources and 

functions entrusted to this body further conf~rmed the 
I ' 

impression that the Anchal.ik Parisad was being treated as 

merely an appendage o£ the community develq;>ment, not a basic 

policy making organisation completely in cha.t;ge of deVelop

mental. functions. Anchalik Parisa.d was given neither entire 

Community D:wel.Opment Bl·ock bucget nor an effective control 

cner mock D:lvel Opment Officer who enjoyed fUll control of · 

a considerable slice of canmunity daVeJ.opmen.t fund which were 

out side the purview of Mchalik Parisad. 

- . . A very not:_s.able feature of the Panchayati Raj structure 

was that it did not· affect the traditional role, status and 

functions of the key ~unctionaries like District Magistrate 

who remained rather al oo£ from the deV:el Opmental programmes 

yet possessed considerable powers of supervision and control 

over the Panchay~ti Raj bodies• The District Magistrate 
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exercised an indirect yet all possessive influence on work~ 

ing of P~chayati. Raj bodies because the bu~eal.tcratia 

hierarchy e~:Jtablisheel in p.re ... panchayati Raj syst;em and which. 

rem~ed unbroken $ld unchanged,. 'rhe Qoll.ector stood at the 

apex·o£.the official. .pyram:J..d and exercised general,. qont.J;Ol. ': 

over~ 'the: officials. 'l'he_ resUlt wat;J that the o~:fid.al,.s :f~t · 
their pri~ary loyaltY to the GOllec::to;r; but not to the noo 

-officials both at ··tb~ · b~OQk and district .J,.~els. An ana1.1sis 
of the West Bengal zllla Parisad .ACt, 1963 revealed that 

statute did not contain any speai;ic prOY'ision reg&,rding the 

admin.tstJ:ative pooe.rs of zl.ll a Paris ad and Jancha.1,.ik Paris ad., 

In fa(l:f:, . these powers Qontinued 1;o vest in the Gollector/ 

District Magistrate~ As a result, the ineffectiveness of 

the control Of the non-Official m~ers over the offiCials 

\"'SS very much evident. The powers, status and prestige Of 

the. elected members werE3, therefore, circumsc:;ribe_d .and ... 

~estrictedby appointing government officials as ~cretary 

and EXecutive Officel;' of Panch~yati Raj Qodi~s. 

The policy Of superimposition of new structure pe:-fOl:in~· · 
• r . • 

ing net-T functions CNer an ongoing ~d outmoded adninistrative . . ' ,. . . 

structure had a detrimental ~mpact oQ the Viab,Uity and 

vit~ity of the ni~wly elected institutions • l'heir vitatity ·. · · 

was impaired due to aCiministrative cheQks and c.ontrol.,. 

Whatever . inpac:t the introduction of Panchayati Raj waE3 

expected to produce was eroded by the all pervading netwo~k 
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.. q;f;i,~dmin:Lst.rative contrOl and supercrision whtc:h remained in .. · ..... 

the· b.and::i' of offici~ dom• As a resuJ. t; from the very 

inception of Panchayati R~ in West Bengal, the scheme did·· 

not produce as keen pOpular enthusiasm and interest as did 

in the states like· Meiharastra, Guj rat; Rajasthan and Aildhra · · 

Proaesh. :tn. these states • Panchayati Raj acted as a great 

political catalyst, but in west Bengal it did not serve as.·' 

a moral booster for ~he Panahayat.i. Raj leadership, which j.s 

. generallY regaraec.t as the inost critical test for the 

soundness and strength_ o.E Panohayati Raj · In$i:itutions; 

'l'he functional, $phere of Panchayati Raj Inst.f;t;u~Lon/3 
- -~ ' 

was defined in the l?anc:nayati Raj ·Acta, of 1957 anQ. 1963!1! 

'l'he · ACts conta.iiled provisions of authorising the stat;e 

Gc.we:r:ziment to alter or modify it by adcl:Ltian or .re<ilctien : · ···· ·· 

of their functionaJ. ·eph.eres and responsibilities• Under the· 

authority of these prOvisiQls, the Government of West at:mgal' · 

transferred or entrusted a number of sc;:hemes of ·projeots to 

vari~s Panehayati Raj bodies. It w&a not taken seriousl':Y 

that these p.ravisioos could be used also -t;o rewc;e t~e 

functions and powers Of Panahayati Raj boQies~ ln 1965 alltl 

1966 these pravj,sions were put to neg~tj,.ve use when severaL 

schemes were with&:awn from coach Behar and .;TalpaiglU"i 

districts., 
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Another l~cuna in the pattern of institui;ional ~ontrol 

was that all functional ~twstments or transfers took 

place ·on the basis of unilatex.-aJ. decisions --and actions of 

the state GO\rernment. · The concerned Panchayati .Raj lnstitu ... 

tioris'bad no fo.i:maJ. voice 'in determining the proc:eedings'4. · ' . -

PanQhaye.ti R~j bodies became the handmaiden of the state 
. 12 -,. 

Government ., 

.t:a.ections in "al'l tb!a Panchayati Raj lt1stitutions, w~<?h 
· .... · 

weqt created during :the pel;'iod of l.-958-64, were dle etiery_ · •· ~ . 
. . ~~~··? ·.:::: . . . .• .. ;·.: . ' . 

four years. Howeve.t;, ~ectians tte~ postpona on the plea_ • · ·" :.-~- · 
·~;._ 

of political unoert;ainty caused by Presidfmt •s rule, ~1ar ~:ci 
. . 

emer9ency .result~g -;J.n ·the ad-hocism in the1- func~ioning, ef · · · 

the lOCal ·self~overnment in west Bengal~ 

Another re~on for the faUure of Panchayati Raj 

Institutions under the Acts of 1957 and 1963, ~1as the paucity- _ 

of funds which is .t:egarded as the institut;Lonal fuel fo~ any 

agency: or organisation. In the old scheme; a Gram 

Panahayat had little money and i;hey we~ madla to depend ~ 

grants, and the grant_s were s~ little that the local. boCU..es . 

were virtually wi1;:hQUi: any fund and f:l.nand.al power to 

initia:te any programme of their own. '»he ato;ty was eqgally ; 
.;._ .. 

.. ' 

consequently, these bodies ~re a dis.tr:Lbutive agency rather 
~'- ' ,_·_.. . 

than a catalyst to develOpment administration in rural 

Bengal, ~s was considered as the main impedement to the" 
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steady growth of looal seJ.f..;.gO\rerning institu'l;ions in ~r 

state. 

MOrecwer, rega.r;Cl:Lng the structural .arrangements of 

P~ahayat;i Raj bodies in west Bengal, it -ifas ci>sened. that 

althoo.gh the Gram Panchayat was direQtly elected by the 

people on the baits of adult franchise, no such system of 

direct electicm was prCNided by the statute to othel;' tiers 

of J?anohayat:L Raj bodies. 'l'be absence of direct election 

resulting in laok of initiative and spirit of service on 

the part of the members was evident and above all these 

bodies became the abode of self interest, nepotism and 

corruption• Again the presence of members of Parliament 

and members of state Leg!slative Assembly diseou.raged the 

growth Of lOcal leade~ship since nominated members were 

likely to support; the views Of Government. Again the official. 

meri)ers assOdiated with the Panehayat system helped rediae 

the Panehayat system as ••a naked bure~crat!c show11 in the 

name of democratic deaentralisation13• 

The cumulative effect of these lOOpholes in the system 

of Panc::hayati Raj in ·~ West Bengal stopped the natural 

grOtrlth and development Of peoples • Ol;ganisation and failed 

to live upto the role of state field administration• 

.so in west Bengal, the structures initiateq by the ACts 

of 1957 and 1963 completely failed to initiate grass roots 
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democracy and al,so failed to ac:t as a p:i!opelling force to 

carJ:Y .. forward the aevelopm~nt plans and programmes catering 
' -

to· the needs of rural. people. ThJ.,s was mainly because of 

absence Of sincere attempt on the part of the Gove~ent1 to 

devolve powers tQ the locaL bodies. ·People •s part.i.cipa1:ion 

ill the development of -ruJ:al. areas is sSid to be the main 

purpOse of the loaal. self-government institutions" w~cll "~as 

totally _sb$ent. After a lapse of quite a few years, the 

GQIIemment of west Bengal passed west Bengal Panehayat Al:::t 

of 1973 to intl;'OWC::. ce.ttain reform measures to plug the 

loopholes Of the previ<lus ACts and to give a new ·l.eaae .of 
. ....... 

li~e to the already mor£ibund rural. local bodies. 'rhe .A~;t 

o£ 1973 introduced a welcome change in the st;ucture. FOQ.J:: 

tier system was replaced by the all India pattern of thtee 

tier_ system. 

· Act Act_ Of 1973 provided considerable amount of autonomy 

and signi:fic:ant fini;incial refiourc::es to tl1e loc:aJ. bodies which 

wOUld enable them :to be true to the nature of self..gOV'e.J:'.Qing 

institutions in the rural .areas of west Bengal• 'l'he nature 

and c:haracter of the ACt: wou.l d be discussed 1 atte.a;- oo~ 
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:r.v., .Pancha;vati. Raj in. Indi.S! s An Anal;zsis of the Bal.~antr§Z 
Mlthta CCrnmittee :aegort, 195.7 ' · · · · .. 

'l'he gwe.r:ni!Jg of the . en-tire country by. the network . o£ 

Panq:hayati Red Instt't~tiQlS in· the post-inClependenoe pet:J,od 

is a ·1andm~k in th$ history of local self..govemmen't; in 
.... _._ 

. India, and. 1$ conside.r:ed as an essential part of the process 

·of -~velopment. The propelling force behind tbe· c~afd.on o~ 

-democratic instituttons organi4'la.lly linked up from· the 
'" 

v41~es to the distriCts was to accelerate the proqess Of 

aevel Opment by invOl. ving peOple in it and se~ring their 

-c;:ooperation in the tCJ.Sk Of nation...buil ding. one . of the 

. Dire~ive Prin<.:iples Of state policy set 0-\t in-· Article -40 

of our. constitution, enjoined upon the states -to organise 

.village .panchayats. and to enaow them '\'lith suc::h powers and 

authority as may be necessary to enable to pe.J:form functions 
••-A · . 14 as u.u ... tS Of Sel:f...governmen't: • Jl:mlooracy, in its txue sensei 

··' •. 
' .· 

can nQt; be wtpected to have stable and permanent existenc:e 

if it is ba$ed on demo<:ratic:: institutions at levels so remote 

from eaOh ot:he.ri!l Hi.stoey of other democu::at.to c;ountries shows 

that like stable and unstable equilibJ:iwn there can also be 
: .). 

stable and unstable democracies., In order, the.tefore, to 

Emsure an integrated and stable democratic st~c;:ture ¢spable 

of su.t.Vival under s'tresses and s~rains which are impl:l.cit 

in this form Of government, it is imperative that there. 

should be · &imocratic: .tnsti tutions at intermediii:Uty levels 

between the state government and the village panchayat15,~ 
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Prior to inaep~naanoe, the central and i:he state . ; 
' : .--~·· "'. .. ' 

GovC:u:nn:tents were cc>ntent with the task o£ maintenan¢e of law 

and order1 prwision of such ·amenities to the people as 

cOUld be prcwided ou.il of "Uhe z:evenues and limj..ted eC"onorriic:; 

deV{:ll.'opment which onlf serveci the imperial- ~nterest. Aft~ .. 

ind$pendence; t~ ~mphasis naturally shifted ·from law and 

or~r to ·develQpment and the ·central and the state Gwetu• 

menta We~ callE:ld upon· to direeit all their ene.Ji:gies t;o th(a 
. . 

basic prcblems of ·t-aisi.Jlg the standard o:e li\1;1Jlg o.t: a:at 

people• It was, ~herefore~ necessary that the state shOUld 

Oi.vest itsc;;J.f of the responsibilities for local act;Lvities 

which <::QlJ.q be best· left to the peOple •a initiative., thereby 

enab~t.ng the state to c:oncentrate on major Schemes which :lot 

can ·alone undertake• ApaJ;"f; from our plerl;Jes to a democratic; 

struotu.te· of gove~ent, the constitution has also deClared 

our commitment t·o a.n eg~itaJ:ian sO<:;:ial stxuct::ure. ln res

pect Of economic aeveiapment the nation has al.$0 accepted · 

the establiShment . Of a socialistic pattem of society as its 

goa].., Realisa.ti·on of this social and economic order wQlld 

undOQ.l)tec:!lly ®pend on the extent to w!U.<::b the spirit ~f 

egalitarian and sociQ.listic patte;n of soaj,ety that permeates 

the ac;:t:j.vities of gcve#ilmeQt and aamocratic instituti.~S of · 

-t;he pl;lopl.e, The GOV'e.1mment will ne~essa:r:Uy have to take 

effective steps andfJ~d the planning and execution o£ all 

schemes accoraingiy. - .sfficient, representative and aut<nomc:us 

lOC'Jal boQies between the state and villages chargE;)d with the 



sam$ itieals wouJ.d alone provide the state gave;J:nm~nt with 

the 'massive support reqllired for such measures, 

1.09 

Reconstruction of rt1ral lQCaJ. self ... govemment received 

special attention in the Five Year Plans for popUlar coope

ration in the execution Of schemes for the integrated,.· 

aevel epment of 0\.lr rural. India. I:t was not po~sib].e l:C~ 

state Gcwernmemt .to app.;-oac:::h individual in}1abi1;c;mts of ;the. 

rural. areas for this p1.1rp~e• · l'bey cQI.l].d be approaanea. it: 

was thought,. through _¢o.r;pori':lte bodies like Panehayats• The 

First Five .~a.r Plan, therefore, place(! speatal emphasis ,Qil 

the role of l CX:al ;b~d;Les . in V.he field o; Clevel opment ~4 

they took the vi~-t~at ·~the CQnstituti.on has p.rO'Iidi:ild for. 

demoa.rati<J institut~ons at the centre l;Uld states;- bu1: s() : 

long ~ loc~ self .... gwerniqg 1nst:j.tut~ons a;e not ceiloeived 

~ p~s of same o.t:ganj,q cons-t;~tuti~al. and aQmin.istrative 

framework, _the stru(l"t;UJ:ei of <lelmoc.r:at.:LQ gov.ernmen1; will 

remain incomplete~6, 

Viewed in this pers~pective, a c;=omplete J:ec:t~ientation 

in the whole g~t of rui:al develOpmE:tnt administ.ration was 

in the offing • A few programmes were born.. 'rhe programme 

of community, Development aimed at all rot.Uld development Of 

rural areas and would. log1c:aJ.ly go foJ;Wa.rd to t;he establi$h ... 

ment or strengthening of thea 1 oaa.l . government~ 'l'he 

Community Ievel opment Pragramme relied on the comlmmity •$ -

initiative. support and cooperation to accelerate the prOQess 
. . . ~ 
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of lQCal. ~elf...gwernment17 * l'he new movement ~she~d ~ the 

dawning Qf a. ·new c:on$Qi.Q1sness $\long t:he rural . 1 ocal,. people · 

of lndi~. J:t was one Of in~ulaation of aspiJ:!'at.:l.on, bl.'IJ.lding 

up of attitudes, and deVelopment of forwa;-Q...loold.ng"' :;~£ 

... p:r:Opeiling and action..oriented bent . Of mind WhiCh can be. 

~.atiifely called: 'aavelopment-.consoiousness •18• 
;': ' ,; -

SUitable adrri:i;nist.;ative machine;y was· ~elated a't. all · 

levels to guide and as~istl the plann.:l.ng .. and impl$ntentation ·: 

of the prog:i:amme4! Tlle lllain responsibilities fo# inprcwing 

the sooio-econcmia aondt.tiont:t ~n the village$ did 1'1® ~$t 

with ·the peOple themselves. :tt was· ar:guad tllat unle$$ people 

considered.· ~vel epment as their own · Qavel qpment and valued· 

it as p;-actiqaJ. c;:onttibution to their 0\'m weif~e, no 

substantial ,t;es\ilt ·c.()Uld be aQhievect9 
tlii consequen"l;l:fi 

••peapJ.e 's pa.t;t:j.cipC:l.t.:l.<.m in the planning and e~cution .of 
. I 

.~ ' 

the programme waS Q®s!~reQ. a vital ~pe~ of o.O!nm\Ulity 

... 
·'·. 

develOpment and was· $OU.gh't by setting ·up Qf p.roject adY'is,oJ:'Y' ... 

committees c:onsiet:i~g Of non-offic:ia;Ls in projeqt a.t'$6$20.~. : ~- . , . ' 
:-. ~ .... 

" ' 
. . 'l'h$ Scheme~ s~ed to wo.ztk in the eali'.}.y YEa~ Of i'f:s .. · . 

introduct:ion•· HOweNi!!lli:, it lo~t its initial. Vi90UJt• lt watil ,, 

not~9~<4 that tbei. Cemmunity DeVel. Opment Programme, tnstead. 

of .l:).ing people •s p.r<Jg.ramme with gove.t;nrnent •s assistanoet 

waEJ beaoming more ~d more gcwemment •s p;ogramrne with 

v~ing ~rees 6f peqple's p~icipation21• Village 
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pane~hcayats were fOund to be weak and J.neffec:;ttve in mc:bilising 
'.'•,· ··,· .. :: 

the met.ss support for the pz:ogrammeo 1'hus Community ~velop-

rnent failed to strengthen the concept of local seif-gavem"!'" · 

ment22 ,. MOreover. the BlOCk Advisory Comm~ttee, Cz:Eaated as 

the main agen.qy to enlist popular suppo~ and. part:ic:ip'ation 

in the programme~ laoked c:apa<:~ty, v"tai.ity at1d power to 

repres~t people~· pOint Of view of deVelOpment mat~e~ Of 

their areas. aesi<les, in many states, theJ:e Wa.IJ no o.t:gan~-
• . I' ~ •• . ; ; • •• 

satien at the blOC:k level to .t:"ep.t:esent the people •s w11123·• 
. . - . 

'l'he DistriQt Pl~n~g Comm:Ltt"s weJ:e 84so powe~less and 
. • u . . 

ineffec;ltive24., 
·. · .. , .. " . 

· t:rhUS· the waiunl.ulity DaV'el·Qpment P~ogrcmune failed to · 

a.rou.se "develQpment: qQnsQiousness :Ul ;ural c¢ea$ &1 wat.l. as~·<:,·. 
. ' 

to inci)il.:li~ peaple •s pcu:tic::ipation. Perhaps the J:Oot o~ the ,. · · 

failure' iay ~n the very natu:re Of the movement• :.tt was 'nOt:· ··. 

so demoaratJ.o :beol:luse .i.t pl:'GVided onty fol;' act-noo as$0<3ia~on 

of the ·pE:teple• It pl:'imaJ:ily aimed at ~vel.Opment but th~ 

operative am of uhe movement we$ b~e&Uc.racy• .anp£;.J:iaal 

evidendes show that the movement faUed to relai;e the illaues 

of building up a self helping rural oQll'lttl\Ulity basical.ly 

oriented to the realities of rural Ind:f.,aas • 

·In spite o£ the failure of community nevel,epment l?tog;-amme 

to initiate parttcipa.tidn by rur~ masses, it was rea!ised.'that· 

planning in a democratic state is a soc:!aJ. p.tCX:eE.Ss in whiqh1 

:·' 

~ ,. ': 

->.,0,:· 
. '. 
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in some part;, every o.itizen ahO\ll d nave aq qppo.rtunity to 

pa.rticipate26• ·The 'Jhi;-d ~lan doqument put it very aptly by 

saying that~ ''in the· context of. democl;"acy:, <!dministration is 

effective in the measure it is baaed on the parti¢ip~t~on 

and support of 1:.11E! people27 ~· The impQrtance Of parti~pa~ . 

tion .in nation~b~~lding acti\f'ities is aJ,.so emphasi$ed by 

diffe~nt scholars. \t'o deal. with the ov~rriding goal Qf 

natiOll-buildtng atld sooio..econom:Lc progress, gwe~ment:3 in 

deve.l,.oping QQuiltrie$ · mU.st Qope with a series of major tasks 
. . 

and activate partic~pation ~ mo&u:nising aQtivities, 

especially ;Ln &;!cis~Ol'l ... m~g~ whiQh is highly signi~i<;ant · 

amOl)g ,these.~askEJ. 
., ., 

With this ol:>jec=tive of participation, pl~exs and 

·na.t~onat. ·_elites begar{·to searc:h fo~ a :Pett;e.;' Gll.ternative ·to:. · 
. . 

the eXisting rural. govetnment institti:t;;.ions inQlud:i.ng 

communi't;Y: D;avelopm$nt administration• consequently, th~ 

National :oaveJ.opment CQ.mc:il Qonstituted 4 Committee on Plan

Projeqt which, in tu;n, appointed a st;uc:ly Team fO.t' c~ity 

Projects and Nationr.1l .Em:ension Service in 1951~ headed by 

Bal.l-lantr~y Mlhta,. -t;o ~tudy and report; on the various aspects 

of prCi:>lems connec:ted with the organic: linki;lges Of the 

vUlaqe Panc:hayats with popUlar Qrgan!sation at higher 1eve128~, 

and by stages determine the '$GOJ:9anisation of dist~.i.ot 

administratiOn so that damo¢ratic bodies could take eve~ the 

ent:t.re general adm~istration. and aevel opment o:f the <;U.strioj;.f 
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or 'the sub-division, other than such funQtion$ as law and 

order, ac!lminist.ration of jusid.ce and certain functions 

pe;-t;ain.ing to revent\e aantn.'l.Stt"at.ton3~, 

'l'lle 'ream •s .repoxt is an ou.'tstanding dOQU.ment. N:. the 

cutset 1t Q)se.x;ved thet.t "a~i;t;eQl.y., g1e of "the l.e$St 

::Juoaessful a:spec:ts of CQ:mtnunity :t:ev«l.Opment and National 

&ctensian $e.tVic:e w~k is its attempt to evoke popular 

initiative.- we nave found that few Of the looal bodtes at 

higheJ: levels than the village Panchayats have shown an:f 

enthusiasm or intereSlt in their workJ and even the Pan.ohayats 

have not; c:ome into the field to any perceptible extent-. An 

attempt has been maae to harness l OC:al initiative through 

the fo~tion of aO....boc: bodies mostly with tne · nominat.ed 

members and invariably advisory 1n c;h.araate.t. These bodies 

have so far given no indicat1on of chu::·able strength nor. 

leadership qualities neaess~ to prov:l.cie the rnotJ.ve force 

£or continuing the imp~ement ()f economic and sOCial 

condit.ions in rural a.nas30 • 'rhe Report furthe;- ad®d that 

••so long as we do not disc:;a.rer or create a r~resentative 

and democratic institutions which EJ11pply the local jJ}terest., 

supervisiQn and care necessary to ensure the.t expend'Lt1,1re 

of money up~ local Qbjects confo.nns with the needs and 

wishes of the locality, invest it -vrith adequate p0\1ex- and 

assign to it appropriate finances, we will never be a))le 

to evoke local intetrest and excite local initiative in 1:he 
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field of devel.opmentu31• :tt; atso recommen&ld. that; ••such 

body;. · 'if c:reate4, has to be statutory • elective, eomprehen~ 

sive· and in poss~::~sion of aaequ.ate reseurc~e. · Al.so it mt1st 

not be cramped. with teo lmlC:h control by the govexnment 

agEtn~i,es32• 'l'hus the need for real decentralisation and 

meaningft.tl popUlar pal':t;icipa'f:ion was very effec:tively and 

c;onv:J.ncingly st~ssed :Oy- the BC\lwantray ~hta Committee• 

It atso pres$nted a &!~in:,i.te pattern of a struotu.r~ V'SJ:iety 

before the policy makers to expe~:~~ and implement the 

concept Of democratic decentralisa.tia'l• 
•,· 

.... :'~ . 

~e stllC.V Team gave a comprehensive blu<tpr1nt foJ; 

e:f:fe<Ztive ®mooratic · institut~ons at variws leY'els of 

district administration• ~e basic principles emphasised 

by the a. a. Meh'ea committee were a a)· it shou.J. a. be a three 

•i:ier system of elected and· organically linked democratic 

bodiesJ namely, Village Panchayat~ panchayat $amiti, ~d · 

Zilla Pari$ad.t b) there should be a genuine devolution of 

pc»rer and respOilsibilities pe.J:t:aining to planning and 

develOpment, Q) a&!lquate resource$ should :be trans:f~d to 

the new bodies to enable them to discharge their respon• 

si.bilit~es;, and. d) the system EWolved shOUld be sucb • wU:t. 

facilitate furtheJ;" &waluation of power anct ~sponsibi1.1.tJ.ea 

1n fUture,~( 
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. ~ ·-· .. . . - . ~ reaommenaat:iens were accepted by the Nat~ooal · 

~veJ.Qpment CQW'iail ;l.n 1958• BU.t the gwernm$'J.t realised 

~hem in a CQ:llltry of India •s size and ·dive.;aity, ·there: should 

.. 
patt'etn -~l. 0>1er th$ c:ou.nt.r;y~t It was J;ecognisea 1;h~t .etate· ' 

' . 

sh~'d'have the d;LI$c~iQQ to devi::se a ::syst;em bast suit~d : 

·to the toeat. neeas an4 conditic:m.s while ensu~ing at the same 

time, that the fundam$ntal and basic: princ;Lples are not lost 

sight o£
33 

•· 

The principles laiCl down by the a.R .. M=hta Ccmmittee were 

rno.;e or less accepted by all the states in the oountry• 

~epa have been taken by all most all of th~m for the imple

mentation of the scneme Of demoqratic decentl:"alisatien as 

envisaged by the -ream~ 'td.t:ti variations depen<U.ng upQil loa~ 

qi~t;anC:::es. on.· iltpl.eunentation. ·the scheme of· aemcx;ratic 

decentr911sat;S.oq popUlarly came to be known as Panchayat1 

:aaj j{ 

. Tl:lc:a·· ·inplementat~on of the soheme was hailed by p.J;"omi-
) r ''. 

nent ·p-~sons. of the ·~ountry. '1'0 Jaf'4 PraKash Narayan, 1t 

. was . a matt.e.t of gl;'eat s.at~$£aQi:ion ~hat in our country a 

bE!!ginning had a.tready been ma4e in laying the ~oundation of 

pa.t1;:1.dipating Qel'noa.tacy in the shape of Panchayatt rut,j 34.., 

In. :panchayat:L aaj, dbserveu:l s.K.ll:!y,. the people O£ ~d:La 

wQI.ll~ govern thS11U3el.ves through their representatives in 
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!Qs:t;.:l.tutiOI1$ f.torn Pal\Oh~yat:. t;Q Parliament and thus the . 

. "·;~*c,.c;y wOUld travel frQlll :Uok Sabha to Gram Sallba35-.: 
'. 'I.,-_ .~ . 

Balwant,tay M!htaif the autho~ of the scheme o:f panQhayati . Raj . 

ob$e.tved after 'three years of inctuguJi'aticm of the scheme. 

'1'l'he :WhOle Conception. behind Panchayati Raj llSS been a . ·. -

realisation that people in the villages shOW. d be asked to 

undeJ;t:ake the .responsibilities Qf gore.tning thfmit;~el ves. :t 

wish we can permit people in the villages of this count.ry 

to ;f$el the glow of ·Swcu-aj. 1'hey must be imbued with the 
' e ' 

feeling Of p~:l.c:ipation in the great democratic acwentw:e 

on which the whole na:tion has emba.rkea.la. 

· 'rhe proposal of BaJ..wantJ:ay ~ta CCmmittee. was J:'e9al:'~Cl 

u· th$ prOpOSal fOJ:'. <iemoara1U.c; dec:entr:al.isa'l;;ion. 'lbe me.cmi.oo. 

. -·' 
has 'taken d:Lffe.r:ent inst:J:t;u.ti~al. fo~ in vcurious ~a'G.ea-. 

ln iact• th~ study Te(;ltn itself had envisaged the st.tuctu.ral · 
q 

variation$ in its inititutional. f:ramewQrk Of Pan~hayati Raj • 

'l'he .Reports pointed ou.t, 11We J:eaJ.l:y do not want to pin down 

other state gOii'er'Ilment::J in a certain pattern that one might 

not: c:c;>nsicer ~ wottbwhU~. so they are bOI.llld to be 

expe;-itnent:s in th~ v~t cQilXltey ~ some \-Iill a~Qept bl. ocl~, 

s CJne will acqept tah$.$Us and $0Irle may c:=ontit&ue to work 

thr<:ugh districts ~3 ~.4t 'l'he National. teveJ. opment COunc::il, 

whU~ . el.ldQt"S.i.ng the team •s po.rposaJ.s nave a1 so .i.ndic~eq, 
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that the~ was. :fl.lll sa~e for stat~ to state variations ill 

.. ~he scheme of PanohayQ.ti Raj ••38• Wh:Lle the broad patte• 

and the funciamentaJ.s may :be l.ini:form. there sheul. d. not be an;y 

rigid:Li:y in the pattet'l'h In fact, the eouni:q is so J.c.u:ge 

and ;panahayati .Raj ~s so c;:ompJ.ex a sUbject w.ith ~ar: reaehing-

c;onsequenc:es, that there is the fullest scope of t.liyiQg Q.lt · · 

various patterns and <4te.matives" Wl:lat is mo:re impOl;'tant ·· · 

If this is· 
' .. , ' ~ . .. 

ensured# ;for.m endpattexn m~ necessarily v~ acQording to 

the eondit$.ons prt;:vail,ing ~~ t:he var:ious stq.tes39 ~ 
' . 

In pursuance Of the spirit enboQ:Led in the Mehta 
' ' 

Committee •s .r:eport, ceJ;tain c:a.rdinal features of Pc;mchayati 

Raj were emphasise~ the most .tmportant being that it ShOUld 

have tru:ee.-ti~r struqture of local s~f~ove~ent, the 

transfez:o Of power and .r:esponsib~lity to these institut:LQ'ls. . ' 

shoul.d be genuine; there must be trans~e,;' o:f a~~ate 

resou.rces and develOpment p.'("ogrammes shc:ul d be t;"ansferred 
': . . 

to and exec:ut;ed t~ata9h -t;hese bodies; El!ld th~ liYsi;em. evQJ.ve4 
shOUld be such as wil.l fac!l;l;t;ai,;f:) devolution and di~ersa,t·, · 
of p<>wer and .res;on~:i.bili ties40 • . . . ... 

( ., - . 

'l'he introdUction of Panc:ba.yati ,llaj bad a direct impaQt 

on the pol.it.tca.t and ec:on~c spheres.. undoub~edly, it ha~ ·J 

given a new direQtion and orientation to .tul:'al life and · 

lead$l:'Ship-. 'rhe political , consciousness of people 1 ong 

suppressed under feUdal autocracy, reg$stered a rapid· 

; ·~ . . 



growth and an attempt was made to camect the .J:UJ:al papulatian 
:" ~· ~ . ,, _.·.,,- .:· :. ' :i; -. 

with the· mains_t;-e·am of national life~ and to hatness the 

political and eQonomic develOpment Qf. the country. 

"' ,_. ·, i 

impom:ant cbjectives Of loaal.. self....gQY'e~nt.. These t>l$re 

the motive ;force behind the schemE;J of aemoarat.ic Q.$qentra""' 
. I , ' , • • , 

lisation. ~OC.al s~lf~gove;nment shouldp~~$de new in~pira-.· . . . . 

t~on and ~u.ppQ.;t ~or &Wel oprnent.- Thi~ i.s mox:e so in. the 

unaerdeveJ. oped n~u~; of the ¢ountry s~ae. 

.. - :• 

In almost all 1:h~ st;a"t;e:;;, tbe tluiee-tif.l.it ~yatem of 

Panchayati RaJ p~vaUs thougl) th~i~ pOWe.~:"S., . mode ot tepre

sentation, func;t~on Of the ~$pect:Lve tiers and the nature 

of ~nt~rrelationship among them is not unifo::m~\:L ~ Th~ GJ:c;utt 

Panol').ayat is the. basic unit iJ;respeQtive ot differenc:e of 

nomenclatur$, The Panahayat; Samiti u tnte.t:meaiary tier. 

and is functioning a~ the block level .:+n all the states 

except in Guj rat; Y.ah~G.lst.;-a, ai)d rou:nataka where· ~he inter ... 

meatary tie.t: Qt Panc;:hayati Raj is C;Lt '.l]aJ. uka Leve:L" Wbis 
... 

body is known as I?anchayat Semiti in the states Of AnOl'u:a 

J?rodesh, .Bj.haJ;, Orissa1 PUnjab and Rajasthan~ . In /\$sam 1-t · 

is laiown as Anchali]( P:at.;!.sa.q and while in Maahyq. ~rodash. i~ · 
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PanOhayat union· council, in t.11:t.ar ~roaash aa Kshetra samiti. 

J:t ifif :known aa 'l'aluk Panc;h~yat in Bi.h&J:" and K~a:t;aka. as 

Tal uk revel. opmen1: .ao~c:t, 
·, 

.. : '~e. ap(;»C -t;ie.r ~ l?C1ndhayat~ Raj is at; "!;he DLst.lfi~· 

~evel in aJ,;.l ~he states exc::epting in ASsam where it is at 

the 'SUb~divisional Le'Y'el 11 In T?m:U .. :...,. how~er, fo~ the 

p'U.l;'p0$e of iiqJ?letnenting the aehem~, 13 .r;-evenl:le distt"ic:ts 

were. ·deJ.imit:Eld into 23 deVelOpment dist.ri~s. The dist~ict: 

level body known as Zilla Par;i.sad in Andhra Pl:'oc;tesh, Bihar,.· 

Maharastra; I?Unj~~ uttar Prodesh and west .Bengal- In 

TamUnadu and Karnat~ka, it is known as ~strict D3vel:oprnent 
-· . - ! ~ 

council and in Orissa it is known a$ District .Advisory , 

council • 

.. va.x,oiation among :.:~)lese institutions have :Qeen c:bs~ed .· 
. ., - ,· .: 

in i:ei;;pe¢.1; of <ieV.OlUti:on Of keilly power tO the$e ,:bOQle.S• .· .. ~· . 
/ . ' '• 

sQme places; :Lt ~~· at the distu::·ict lEWel wht.le ~t the ol;}ler · 

it is at :t;he black ~eveJ. or tahasil level and me>ae o; 

~p~es~tat~¢n,. while .l,.n s~e etates .11; is th~ough d'L;-ec;it 

eleotion. -vrhile ·in some othe.r t::?tates ;Lt. is through inc11rect 

FOJZ exampl~~ in Raj w:Jthep 't'lhiC:h 

adopted the Pa.nohayati Raj pat:t;ern suggested l)y the z.rabta 

Canmittee. in .·full and et.ccor<i!ngly made the .Panoheiyat Samiti 

. the most powem:u1· l;)ody holding it respon.sible for planning 

and exeetttion Of -ail developmental programmes~ While ?J.ll.a. 
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Parisad is in charg~ of only . adv'iso~ and coordination func

tion·. The state of Andhra l?rodesh has provided planning ·and 

executive powers to bot:h pancha.yat Samiti ang ?J,lla Peutiaad. 

The Zilla Pa..risad has in certain areas supe.r:visory powers 

while. in othe~. it ha~ exec::utive powers, kee~ing the l?~chayat 

Samiti mo.t'$ powerful. The pat:tern adopted by Mahai"astra . is 

different from both Anahra J?rodesh and Rajasthan~ 'l'he ZLll a 
. . . 

Parisad in M:lha.rastra is the most powerful t~e# and made the 
• I • ;, 

Panchayat sam:Lti as its agent. The main function of the 

zLll.a Parisad is planning and execution of all Q.evelepmenta;t 
·., ·.. . :. . . ' ,, .. ' 

funqaians. In Gujr~:i::f: the ZLJ.la Parisad is a. pOWe:rful body. 

and l?anchayat Sarniti CiOes not function as mere agency •. : so 

we see the st.ru.c~ux.-aJ. ·and oJtganisatio~al pattetns are not . 
-~· ' . . . 

alike and different ·~tates adopted different patterns. in t\lne 
·; : ••. ! ·,. 

with the conditions prevailing in states;. 

Now let t1S go into the extant of decentralisatie>n of 

powers and funetione of various tiers l-lhich was studied by 

various Committees appointed by the Govemment of India and · 

the states Governrnemts :from time to t•.-

The Naik and par~kh G:omm1tt~e42 emphaticallY recommended 

deceo.traJ.isation of powers to the Pancha:yati Raj' · Insti-t;ud.ons 

and asserted that it is a necessity. '.L1he Par~kh canm:Lt~ee · 

has adv-ocatec1llegislation for the state Gwerriment to dGl.e.:.; 
gate function:;:; and poWeJ:S to Panchayati Raj bodies. · '.l'he Naik 

....... ". 
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Committee observed that the st c:lte Government shou.l d divest 

p• Raj Bodies of tne du.tieE~ and responsibilities for all 

development wor~ and reserve for themselves only the funct~ons 

of guidance,, s~pervision and higher planningl! ccnsequently~ 

the Panohay~ti Raj bodies should have aam.inistrative and 

regulato.rr powers in matters except in case of the lc::ng range 

and broad based planning, sophisticated techniques and larg$ 

scale investment \-rhere required OJ: needac4 The Naik 

COlnlid.ttee eXpressed that maintenance of law· ~d OJ:der and 

ac3ministration of justice should be the re·sponsil;>ilities Of 

the state \t~hereas the maintenance of villag¢ records, collec

tion of revenue <md other govemment dues may be entrusted 

to the Panchayati ~j bod:l.es • · 

With the recommendation of the study Team, three distinct 

patterns of .r:ural 1 Qcal gwemment hael ~e.t'geQ.43 • a) Mahar as

tra <and Guj ar~t whe.re unit to whiC.h powers devoiV'eui 11·g 

district; b) Rajasthan, Andllra .Prodesh, uttar P.t;odesh, ·Bihar, 

Madhya Prodesh and others whe~ unit to· which power wa~ 

d.evo:t.ved was the development bloqk; and c) Tamilnadt and 

Karnataka had some different set . up. 

power was reposed was tal.uk or bloek44• 

The unit to which 

Tbe Parikh Committee envisag~d two types of functions 

for the J?anchayati Raj l:;>odies" The first is known as 

regulatory :functions which ·.are performed by them becaU$e of 
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theil: statutory prQV'isions maae to that effect in the Acts 

-· -t-liern8elves'* These :eun~tions are to be carried ~t by the 

Panchayati Raj bodies, and the second being the "agency'' 

functions or assigne4 functions by the State Governments or 

higher tiers of the panchayati. Rqj bodies• ~e functions 

assigned to the Gram Panchayats were of making provisions 

of sanitation and health inCluding ~ainage and drinking 

lrlater1 ma!ntenanc;e of village roa~, etc..-, Besides these, 

the Raju and Rammurt;y Committee 45 .recQ'nmenaad that the Zl.ll ca 

];larisad shOUld be made responsible tor; promotion. and cleveJ.op

ment of agriaul. ture and indUstrial de'tlel.opment in the 

distriCt• bttt Pa.Jtif'-h Committee envisaged a better arry of 

functions' for the Zilla Pa.risad. They held that in addition 

to agriOUlture and indus.try~ the ZLlla Parisad shOUld look 

after educ;:ation, public health, public works, social welfare, 

statistics and- certain ptescribed functions of revenue and 

coapetative departments. The Sidique Ali and liaradi!alal Sing 

Cormnittee46' had felt t-hat the Zilla P~isad should be

entJ:Usted with certain powers to advise the lower tiers of 

P<:mchayati Raj ~stitutions• 

.According to Haradayal sing Committee and Cbaudhary 

qommittee the sam.iti shOUld discharge all such f'l.Ulctions 

as may be assigned to it by the state Governments" l.lhe 
< 

· Raju cam:nittee recommended that Samiti shOUld be macs res• 

ponsible for the implementation Of schemes included in the 



d:J.st.t:J.~t plan falling \ii.thin their peNiew. 'l'he Parikh 

CQmmittee h~d that the Samiti shoul.Cl tak~ up functionG 
' ,, . ~· . . 

. . 

12~ 

whc;:~. rnox-e th.an one vill age:s involved such as prCJ\risicn for 
/r 

drin}ting water or c:ommunication fad.lities. . . . . , . . . 

so fet.Z' as the relative importance of the three tiers 

was o<il.cetned, the Mahta Committee had suggested the ~anchayat 

San4t.:i. eme.t:ged. to be -t;he most powerfUl and most effect;ive unit 

in planning and develOpment. 'l'hi.s pattern was aac::epted by the 

states of .Rajasthan ·and Andhta Prodesho. The Panchayat Samiti 

according to ·the .M3hta canmJ.ttee, shOUld be a statutory and 

eleated body', c:omprehensive in its nature and function, 

equippeCl·'t.,ith necessary au-thority and j.n possession Of 

adequate resource$. ~ ad~tion to functioning ~s the unit 

of l:'1.1ral looal government# the Pancha~at Samit~ wQlld aQt - ·. 

as .the sOle authority ;;o.r ~l development prQgr~s which 

we~ of exClusive interest of the ~ea. ~e develOpmentaL . ; . 

progra.mmes covered ~~CUlture, animal. husban4a,ry, coq>erct

tion. minor irJ:igatton, viil age industry,. primary eaucation~r 

loeal c:anmunicatian,. sanitation~ hea1:tll, medi'cal t"elief and 

local amenities eto._47 • 

With an effective Panohayat sarniti at the block laveJ., 

the Bal.wantray Mehta Gamnittee did not visualise the need 

for any effective bod,y at the district level. As the 

district c;ontinues to be th~ unit of administ.r;ation and unit 

of coordination o£ the functions of all departments operating 
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within ·the area, the Panchayat Samiti functions within the 

district obv.i,ously need a coordinating body a~ the district 

1eve148• 'lhe Committee, ·therefore. reoormnended the z:Llla 

l?arisad to be purely a coordipating ·and supe~iso.r:y agency 

and did not: have <UlY executive authority- . In this respeqt, 

Mahara$tra and Guj.rat, were t;he e~epti<Xls to the standal:d .. 

s~t by the Bal. want:.r~y M::tht.a Comm:f. ttee~. 

conc;:eiv~d against. this bac:kQl:Op, the Panchayati Raj 

Institutions were l·ooked upon as 1 ocal. l:evel oxgan Of demO.. 

cratic ·. management of development administration in particml. ar 
and pl·ahned Clevel¢pmetnt in genera149, It is need less t:o say I 
that Panchayati Raj has brought about a radical change in 

the purpOse· and pt-inQj,ples of loc:aJ. level administration, 

specially in the sphere of ,di'strict administration. It has 

¢ome up as a new instrument of lOCal self.o.gotiernment and 

socio-economic develOpment of rural areas of the district,. 

Aocord:4lg to th~ Pl~ing Commission;, it has provided a new 

dimens.ton to rural Cfevel.opment and introduced a. structural ·r 

change. of eonside~able importance· in the district admini

stration. 

. I I 

. i 
' I 

i . i 
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